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by steel only in this case the security would be better,”succeededships; iron ships were
ships: steel sailing ships were displaced by so the speaker said. It was while this move- 
si cl steamships. To-day large sailing ships of -ment was engaging public attention on the 

few and far between, and the few coast that a change occurred in the British
Columbia Government, Sir Richard McBride

itig ils three cent character. There is no vis
ible on it. One mlist resort to arith-

.metir to discover tlie figure that should be 
clear at the first glance. The stamp is the or- tany kind are
dinarv two cent stamp, showing the words that are afloat are nearly all of steel. Some
-Two Cents." with the figure “2" at eaelRof few lines of trade continue to afford employ- retiring, and the Government being recon

nu,it for wooden vessels of small size, and our structed under the Premiership of Mr. Bowsei.
large fishing fleet is built of wood. The con- The new Premier has issued an address to

the electors in which aid to shipbuilding is

the lower corners. In the middle of the stamp 
“le. is impressed in white. If there is any
body who can explain why a stamp was not 
issued hearing distinctly in words and figures 
the deela rat inn that it represented three cents, 
and of a color that would readily distinguish it 
from others, we shall lie very much pleased to

«

si ruction of these still gives employment to a
shipyards, chiefly in Nova Scotia, among the many good things he has to promise.

This part of his address is as follows :
few small
Apart from these the wooden shipbuilding in
dustry is a thing of the past. The great bulk 
of the carrying trade is now carried on by steel 

In this line of business Great

“Ocean transportation must be provid
ed for the tide-water capacity of our mills, 

about 700.000,000 feet per annum, so 
that we may secure and enjoy our proper 
share of the world’s trade. As the matter 
stands to-day, we have surpassing wealth 
of timber, an immense investment in manu
facturing plants and every facility, save 
one, for large development. We have no 
shipping and are therefore powerless to 
reach the overseas markets. We must have 
vessels operated directly in the interests 
ol‘ our own industries, and also to carry 

natural products. Only thus can the 
Province market its own timber wealth 
and so dissipate the depression that has 
hung over the industry so long. Recog
nizing the vital importance of this matter 
and the paramount need of a strong com
mercial policy to end the shipping crisis, 

1 he Government, will submit decisive legis
lation at the forthcoming session of the 
Legislature.
waterborne lumber trade will benefit our 
coast manufacturers and should, at the 

time, give the mountain mill men

si ea niships.
liritain has surpassed all other nations. Ger

be fore i he tv a r, had made considerable

nowl'i ee | vr ll .

ma ny.
progress in establishing a mercantile marine, 
ami had a fine fleet. a considerable part of 
which has been captured by the British Navy,

Machine Guns
1 level Milieu I" inmiseh allowed an- 

nui11ierini-Nt to he made that there was 
iced of private subscript inns to provide ma 
chine guns for the < 'aiiinlian army at the 
front. in addition to I lie number which was 

1 ioveriniieol. There 
■ry inade

quately supplied with such guns, while the 
enemy had them in abundance. The propose d 
method of obtaining the additional weapons 
for I he Canadians was somewhat strange, hid 
i lie public, wit hold stopping In think of that, 
responded promptly and generously to the 
rail. A Montreal journal, ilie Star, look an 
act ivr interest in the movement. invited sub
scriptions, a ml received a large sum. Other 
subscriptions to a large amount went directly 

I iovei'imieiil. Subsequent I v 1 he pub 
lie discovered that the whole business had been 
a blunder. There was no need for : lie money. 
The < Government had alreaih ordered all I he 
guns of the type desired that the factories
...... produce. Additioual_mm^i
Were not I.....ill'll, and led.....I. itl^Bl
hail a I any price. The Star, 
this situation, notified those 
their subscriptions to its iiffie 
money would lie returned no application 
of the ammii'l raised in that way lias now been 
r. 'turned to the donors, lin! I lie Government 
have received 
purposes which are not 
cannot he carried. ,idf
nient will jv; urn this money to the subscrib 
ers, as I hr .Montreal journal has done, or. fail 
ujfï that, will lake steps to obtain the consent 
of the subscribers In the application of I he 
Minier In some other patriotic service.

-MIL and the remainder is rusting out in German or 
France,. under her bounty svs-1 neutral ports.

Ie in. made some progress, but did not become
a serious competitor of other nations. Norway 

liritain \s keenest rival in the carryingwas
trade, hut even here British energy assertedbeing supplied h\ 

was evidence that our men were
our

itself, for many of the ships which bore the
Norwegian flag were oi British build. Japan 
has lately come to the front, both in the build
ing and sailing of vessels, and evidently means 
to make a vigorous fight for her share of the 

The Americans have forworld’s commerce, 
many years been struggling with the problem 
of creating a merchant marine, and they have 
it on their hands now. 
which has easily held the first place in the 
shipbuilding and carrying trade, bids fair to 
continue to do so.

But Great Britain. The development of our

<5 same
larger trade opportunities in the Prairie 
Provinces, their natural markets.”

In Canada we have built some very credit
able specimens of steel steamships, chiefly on 
the Great Lakes. One steel sailing vessel of The development of this movement on t-liOj 

Pacific I Avast will be watched with much ' in 
(part iculai l.v I he 
iia Government is to take ■

modérât,ri size was launched severally oars ago' ppa rent! 
mid not be *' 

no 11 i.Seo verlllg 
who had sent 

that their
pealeillv been made, with very limited sue- from that of most other lines, because'T^®®^

Most of these efforts have been heard of cessarily international in its character, carrying
To-day on its operations on the high seas, conveying

the Pacific Coast is taking up the subject with cargo to or from the ports of the wide world,
and therefore not capable of being controlled

asgow?
lie claimed, however, that this branch of i^ff 
try is either extensive or flourishing. Efforts fillmeht of Mr. Bowser's assurl 
lo establish more extensive shipyards have re- shipping business stands in a differ

tuff

cess.
the Lakes or the Atlantic (‘oast.Oil

a large sum from people J’e," 
being iitiij probably 
Surely the Govern

keen interest.
by the protective tariffs to which some other 
industries look for aid. Bounties from Gov
ernment have in most instances been the desire

A few days ago a meeting was held at Van- 
under the auspices of the Manufae- 

for the consideration of
<couver. /I u re is Association, 

the subject. The need of transportation fa
cilities for the lumber industry oi British Col-

of those who have hitherto invited attention to 
the subject. Evidently some form of public 
aid is contemplated by those who now have 
the movement in charge- on the Pacific Coast.

The desire for a Canadian merchant mar
ine will be found so general that every project 
designed to Accomplish the purpose will be 
received with much interest. But every such 
project, especially if it is to be based on Gov
ernment aid, will need the most careful, and 
critical study. If ships were available now 
they could earn handsome returns on their 
cost. Anything that will float and carry cargo 

at present find profitable employment. But 
a shipbuilding policy can hardly be properly
based on conditions which are admittedly ex- 

not by rail, and our markets must be across the ^ ,m(l whieh may mat(>rially change
It costs ten dollars a thousand to ship

, **

inn bin was, apparently, the moving influence 
of the occasion, though some of the speakers 
referred to other lines of industry as having 

If there were those presentCanadian Shipbuilding I he same need, 
who had been impressed by the idea that Can-

IIATKVHII ...... b, ....... ,1,, ......"ly ,,l»n l.c,‘torn,
- .. .... . . . markets, thev received an awakening m theIviisilnlily <>l Imildim* wav ships in TI A

. . . , . , speech ol Mr. John 1 [anbury, ol the Ilanbmy< a inula a question that seems to be unavonl- 1 -, », , . , , , . Lumber Company, who had just returned fromal>lv associated w ith part v controversies— , , , , ,, ,, ' . . , . . Eastern Canada, and had discussed the sub-t lie re ran nr no two opinions as to the desir- , . , . ,,,,
, , ,, ... ieet during Ins visit to Ottawa,ability ol a larger ( anadian mercantile mar- •' ,, ,r , Mr. Ilanbnry, “British Columbia ever expects

me. And vet there is no question which lias , . . ,,. , .' ... . to make any headway, it must be by the watei,lireii I mind to present more thtl icult les when
ever it lias been approached in a practical 
way. In the palmy days of wooden ships, the 
construction of seagoing vessels was a most 
profitable industry in Quebec, and in the 
Maritime Provinces. Much of the wealth ac
cumulated in the Eastern part of the Dominion 
in the nineteenth century came from the busi
ness of building and managing the ships, tlie 
sails of which then whitened every sea.
Nova Scotia it was a proud boast that in pro-

w
“If,” said

can

water.
lumber to any

the lioekies, and the demand is limited.
For instance, if we were to start our mills here built ship, outside ol
working to capacity we could have the prairie meet the competition of the world's ships, aild

oven in the coasting trade it must meet the

before the first new ship laid down in Brit
ish Columbia can be completed. The Canadian

of the prairie markets,one
across

coasting trade, mustour

markets blocked in a few weeks."
The suggestion was offered at the meeting competition of ships built in Great Britain. 

In by Mr. J. A. Cunningham, President of the As- f[ow swh competition can be made successful 
social ion, that a shipping company be formed, -s pjg pvoblem. and unless it can be satis- 

portioii to population the people of the Prov- with a small share capital and a large issue 1-aetol,i]y soIvpj a iurgl, shipbuilding indus- 
iuee owned more tonnage than any others in of bonds to be guaranteed by Government 
the world. Iron sailing ships built in Great whether Dominion or Local was not speeilied

“the same as railroad bonds are guaranteed, fill.

try in Canada cannot be permanently sueeess-

Britain soon began to displace the tyoodeu
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